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2000 EXPECTED FOR 
LOMITA PARK PICNIC

Two thousand residents arc be provided by the Chain icr
xpectpd (o flock to the Ixjmlta slip said.

Community Picnic at the Lomlta A K ' 1 . Invitation for al 
  ' , , i4 nron residents "to come anc Park Sunday for an afternoon ,,,.m(, ,,,<,,,, nplghbprs... nna ,)con
of Pun and .food, Mrs. LudUcjcxtnndVc) by the LomitaChamh 
HadcT. sicrrlai'v of the ..spon-!'»id, other sponsoring groups, 

of Com
FOREST YIELD 

Although it o\vns only 8 pel

aim's, contests and other roc- 
Mtlonal features are planned, 
fra. Barter said. 
Each family is   being asked

cent of the n-ld's nmercifl- pitched in with forest area, the United State 
produces 44 per eent of thi 
vorld's lumber, 58 per cent

its plywood and 43 per cent o 
its wood pulp.

TIBET CHOPS
to bring it,* own. box lunches Some valleys In Tibet grow 
but soft drinks and coffee will 1 vegetables and fruits.-

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT .
CHIROPRACTOR

(IN TORRANCE SINCE 1946)

1710 MARTIN A AVENUE TORHANCE—PHONE 1801-W 
1 Blk \V. of Arlington Ave — 1st Blk. S. of Carson St.

ESCROW SERVICE
TORRANCE ESCROW GUARANTY CO. 

* Licensed and Bonded
1614 CRAVENS AVE.

APPROVED TO HANDLE STATE G.I. PURCHASES 
HRS. 9 TO 5 INCL. SAT.   TORRANCE 2930

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END
4.PRONGED

ELECTRIC 
PIT

With F«n Cooled 
Motor

$25.00

BARBEQUE GRILLS17°°Indoor or Outdoor. 
Raise and Lower..

NO MONEY DOWN 
F.H.A. FINANCING

22208 
S. VERMONTH&H Building Material

PHONE TORRANCE 847 WE DELIVER 
• Open Dally, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.t Sat. £ Sun., 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

ROTECT 
YOUR

EYES
Guard Against 
Summer Glare With

Protect your eyes and enjoy 
life more with properly fitted 
sun glasses.

STOP IN TODAY...
Call for Appointment 

And As Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive
*. OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *
Dr. G. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave.—lit. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

fapeM
By TEO CUNNINOIIAM, Lomlta 2.12-.I -

I Just called Tract-y Hale, (he 
id a^hrart attack a ' 
id talked right to

and

him Tlv
xten.slon right 

y his bed, so though he is still 
it on his back in bed, he's 

ot quit* so cut off from things 
<i he was, and docs enjoy any 
ills that he gets. He sounded 
o cheerful, and tells me that 

looking forward to be- 
ig able to get out of bed In

gifts deposited in a beautifully 
decorated bassinet the 
phere

bout three weeks Won't
lat be an occasion, though? 

ally glad to hear thatVe're 
ou're doing so well, Tracey, 
nd will be happy loo when w<

baby line. Dainty refreshment: 
of Jello, cake, coffee and can 
dies In diaper-shaped nutcups, 
were served to Mmcs. Sue Witz 
Mildred Jelsnia, Estella Varcl 
Janie Huffman, Jeanette Pllego 
Ruth Toliver, Ruth Flnncll, Joj 
Manchester, Violet Bradbck am 
yours truly. As Pat opened hei 
?lfts, Joy recorded her com 
ments, unbeknowingly to Pat 
and during refreshments thi

sec you Up and around
gain.

Speaking of our neighbors,
ho can't be as active, as thi

cst of us. little Dorene Elliott Propriate sayings under each
f Sartta Fe St. is coming along 
s well as can be expected..

Her fractured hip ' Is the type 
f a fracture that takes a long- 
r while to heal, so her summer 
:tivlties will be restricted. She 

now allowed to have visit 
 s, and I'm sure that she would 
ppreciate,any visits.that her lit 

make. She's at 
rial Hospital in

room 10.' Her mother tells mi 
hat Dei'ene has a scrapbook to 
nit the cards that she get! 
ito. Why not add one from

Enjoying our cooler weather
'ter the heat of their desert 

limate were Mr. and Mrs. War- 
'n Brinton and daughter Lan- 
 a Jo of Flagstaff, Arie. They 
ere recent week-end guests of 

rtr. artd Mrs. Carl Jelsma, of 
711 W. 234th St. It wasn't a 
cry long visit, but nevertheless, 
t was most pleasurable.

he early summer was the baby 
er given in honor of, 'Mrs.

Western Ave. last week by 
drs. Ruth Pooler and Mrs.Joyce 
Vallace at- the latter's home 

With the ol' long-legged bird

attractively-wrapped

atr 
definitely along lh<

record was pas 
many laughs

ed around, wltl 
and humorou!

notes furnished. Favors wcr 
darling little booklets entitle 
'Serious Business" and contain 
ng. pictures of babies with ap

Typical baby shower game: 
were played with the prizes go 
ing to Mrs. Sue Witz and gues: 
who . ... me. Anyhow It wa: 
a very lovely party and Pa 
got many useful and bcautlfu 
gifts.

Learning how fo make al
those delicious Mexican dishe 
one evening recently was Doro 
thy Oliver of Mlddlebrbok Rd 

m her cousin and his wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monoz, cam 

:r from Long Beach to teacl 
her. Joining the party to last 

results were husband Dick 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veal, and Mi 
and Mrs. Van Hooser. They al 
agreed that-Dorothy was an ap 
pupil, for the dinner was dell

I think that we residents o
Kcttler "Knolls have something 
to .be proud of ... We ! 
to have at least one represen 

One of ,the nicest parties of tative in all civic organizations
which just goes to show you 
we're a pretty civlc-m I n d e

'atricia (Gilbert) do la Cruz, of bunch. Three of the newly-elect
:d officers of the feminine coun 
tcrpart oj the Jaycces arc Ke 
tlerites ... in fact' the presidcn 
is none other than our own Mr?

landing In a bed of pink flow Lou Karlow of Middlebrook R 
era in the center of the table, Giving her a helping hand wl

ON THE TOWN . . . Members of the Seaside. Helghta Boy 
Scout Troop line up'for a cameraman after spending an 
hour stuffing themselves with spaghetti, ravioli and the

trimmings. With them Is Scoutmaster Floyd Holstln. The 
Scouts were treated to the dinner by a Redondo Beach 
merchant.

be Carmen Neilson as treasur 
er, and Virginia Jones, who wilt 
jcrform the duties of liaison of- 
leer. Congratulalions girls, and 
icre's wlshing'you luck in your 
icwly-organized group.

Two of our neighbors have
gone inro new businesses. May 

offer wishes for a profitable 
future   to Gordon Jonsrudc of 
Middlebrook Rd., who has taken 
over the Mobil Slalion at 228th 
St. arid Sepulveda Blvd. ... It 
seems that Walt Schaefer, who 

3 on Gramercy Ave., is a 
natural-born salesman, and be 
cause he is so good at it; the 
Prudential Insurance Co. has 
authorized him to become its 

,'ial, agent for them here in 
Torrance. Congratulalions, Walt, 

nd lots of luck!

I NEED GOOD
EXPERIENCED HELP
The new JIM DANDY MARKET will soon open its doors 
and we are anxious to employ as many local, experienced 
citizens of your community as possible.

Please Apply at 2515 Torrance Blvd.
SEE MR. Wm. LEWIS On arid After June .23 . . . , t™\^^on

DAIRY QUEEN . , . Reigning this month a» "quc«n of Jane 
Dairy Month" Is pretty starlet Joan Taylor. Here 'she Is get 
ting acquainted with another California beauty, a week-old 
Guernsey heifer. '

C«stipl«l«ly «ew couch Ikat give* 
yam regular bed comfort without 
balky coll* of   box aprlng . . .pro 
vide* you with roomy Nlorage In 
 mall  parimrulN, dormitories, 
dean, or gueNl rooniH.

unit 111 IN easily, HtMpi Into 
fixed poxlllon on np«clal lock hinge. 
Durable mriped ticking.

r*Uml 
lfirar

 Iff I >*•« mill ••< fmf. Vmft I* Mr 
flummf, AmumfUlH, mmtl fmllmmmm.
*• ftfjlltitl ll fllmlmalfilkf

frntmg «•»•• »••• ImtltffJ.INNIIU>>INO MATTUlf JO" VtU* 
HOUVWOOD 1VM IUI OH UOt 
110 CHUT CAPACIIY I1OMOI

Open Friday* 
Until 9 p.m.

ONLY

$4995
KASY TEKMSI

Me < II/TI; Our Own

rTin FURNITURC
JlAlA COMPANY

Sanori iinil Vust Ave. -s- Torraiit'e B2r>

SilKINIO STAItS . . . Curia 
Wallciula and famoiiK cornet- 
playing flown, Cta'Htrr "Holm" 
llunuat. Carlo- In also uhiiun 
111 the bottom msenu where unit 
Is part of tho KCVI'II-IMTSOIIH 
pyramid on the hlKh wire. 
Tint Hllll'N will Iw wen In 
Hi'iilrd .lime Win it) Shrine 
Auditorium In I.us Angeles.

LETS GET B£TTER>flCQW/NT£/)

"^NEWSPAPE

Know Your»
Neighbors Better

Through Yoiir 
Newspaper

The 
TORRANCE HERALD

Can you think of a better way to become 
acquainted with what's what and who'i who in 
Torrance than in The Herald? <  

FoU« who buy and read Tha Herald get 
all the news . . . particularly hometown news. 
Here's where foils find news of their friends.. 
who's going where . . . who's setting married 
. . . who's passing out cigars ... and so on, 
up and down the columns, of your paperl

Read your Herald carefully ... the adver 
tising as well as the  , news column for hene's 
your key to neighborlinesi, information, buiiner 
and service! ,, 

* READ IT FOR NEWS! 
• USE IT FOR PROFIT! 
• YOUR NEWSPAPER IS 
A PUBLIC SERVANT!

TORRANCE HERALD
Fhoiio


